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Mate a saudade dos jogos de plataforma dos anos 90 com o misterioso Ninja, e viva uma completa experiência retrô, em um
mundo (quase) totalmente desenhado em pixel-art 5d3b920ae0
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Fun-ish game.. Put this game free this is the badest game i've played. Just try it!, It's so much fun than you see. In my opinion,
The level difficult is hard as it should be, so that make the game so fun. The trick of this kind of game is that you must try to
play the same stage to get you the professional skill!. For now, I GOT THIS GAME 100% ACHIEVEMENT. LOL
FunGameOverall (8.5/10). At first glance Porradaria Upgrade looks very basic with unpolished graphics but once you get stuck
into it, it's a very enjoyable little game. It has elements and gameplay of the old school games such as shinobi, legend of Kage
(NES) and Super Mario all wrapped into one. Playing on keyboard can be quite hard, but the game supports USBJoystick and
that is what i recommend. certainly worth a try if you enjoy those kind of old school retro games.

Trading Cards Released! : Hi, After a lot of requests, the Steam trading cards for Porradaria Upgrade are finally finished and
released for you! There are seven cards in total, two for our playable characters and the remaining are for the bosses you love.
All the cards comes with a description for that character and tells a bit of the history of the game. Say, can you catch them all?
Thanks for your ever support, my work is for you! Kind regards, Alysson L.. Valorizem a Cultura Nacional!!! - Carnaval - : Ol a
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todos! Repetindo o grande sucesso do ano passado, de 2019 em diante sempre que estivermos em alguma data importante do
nosso pas, um ou mais jogos da CleanWaterSoft entraro em promoo na Steam ! E os escolhidos para a semana de Carnaval ,
com 50% de desconto cada, foram: Essa promoo ir durar at segunda que vem. Pra quem ainda no sabe.. Valorizem a Cultura
Nacional!!! - Dia do ndio - : Repetindo o grande sucesso do ano passado, de 2019 em diante sempre que estivermos em alguma
data importante do nosso pas, um ou mais jogos da CleanWaterSoft entraro em promoo na Steam ! Nesse ms de abril, teremos
vrias datas importantes uma atrs da outra, por isso essa promoo comear no Dia do ndio , e s acabar no dia 23, Dia do Chorinho .
Cada data especial ter um produto diferente como representante! E o escolhido para Dia do ndio , com 50% de desconto, foi:
Representando o dia de Tiradentes , com 75% de desconto: O Dia do Descobrimento do Brasil , com 50% de desconto,
representado por: E por ltimo, no Dia do Chorinho , um importante gnero musical brasileiro, com 50% de desconto: Pra quem
ainda no sabe.. Decidi Sair da Steam : Ol, Porradaria Upgrade Porradaria 2: Pagode of the Night Fantasya Final Definitiva
REMAKE Todos esses jogos sero removidos da loja Steam . Em breve O DLC " O Livro Perdido " de Fantasya Final Definitiva
REMAKE no ser mais lanado esse ano e Porradaria 3: O Sonho Acabou tambm no ser mais lanado ano que vem na Steam . Peo
minhas sinceras desculpas aos fs do Samuka, Tot, E.T. e Marujo e tambm aos fs da srie Porradaria por isso. Prestarei maiores
esclarecimentos depois, no site da CleanWaterSoft [www.cleanwatersoft.com.br] .. Porradaria 3 in 1 will be Removed from
Steam : Hi everyone! CleanWaterSoft is currently selling the bundle " Porradaria 3 in 1 " on Steam store, link below. This
bundle have 60% OFF on games and DLC. It costs the total of $6,00 and contains: However, with the release of new DLCs for
Porradaria Upgrade and Porradaria 2: Pagode of the Night, this bundle will be removed in the next month, to give place to a new
bundle, now called " Porradaria Fan Pack ". This new bundle will add the following DLCs: The new price discount will be of
40% OFF, and the total price of this new bundle will be $15,00. Remember that, if you already own any of the products above,
you can purchase only the ones you still don't own, in both bundles.. 7th Year Anniversary!!! : Hi everyone! The first Porradaria
was released in 2009, seven years ago. To celebrate this 7th year anniversary, I'm officially leaking the Porradaria Upgrade's
secret password . Use it to unlock the 3rd ultra hidden character from this game. Edit: Happy April Fool's day! Kind regards,
Alysson L.. Porradaria 2 was Greenlit!!! : Porradaria 2: Pagode of the Night was greenlit!!! Thanks to every Porradaria fan who
helped this game make it's way to the Steam Store. The new version of Porradaria 2, exclusive to Steam, will bring a lot of new
features as a token of my gratitude (including Cards and Achievements). Thank you for your ever support, my work is for
you!!! Merry Christmas! Alysson L.. Porradaria 3 and Steam Direct. : Hi everyone! Porradaria 3 development was confirmed
and it is right now on Steam Greenlight awaiting for your vote! However. As you might have heard of, Valve will replace the old
Steam Greenlight system with a new one, the Steam Direct . Developers will have to pay for each game they publish on Steam
Store from now on. Right now Valve is considering a fee between $100 and $5.000 for each game. Depending on the outcome
of it, Porradaria 3 might not be released on Steam Store , and I will explain why.
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